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The Obama administration may be warming
toward a uS-listed state sponsor of terrorisrn
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Sudanese foreign minister

Ali Karti
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in

Washington on Thnrsday, along
with US President Barack Obama
and numerous members of
Congress.

IQrti is a high-ranking official from
a tls-sarrr{iirt:!.,1 :,{)1 r.)ntrir'llt and a
State nirp.u'l l': :r.;il -ii ;:ili ! slt:lit
sp{}r!s{Jt ofi!i,rr ,,r i.r',,. Karti's
specific rap sheet is fairly long as

well, and it includes r.r;rutrlh*:t1ing
"lfibt-ls tl lrir.!, l::1- ;-,,:irilr LiN
<tfliciai:r " and overseeing brutal
local militias during the Sudan's
long-running north-south eivil lvar.
Karti's presence at one of Capitol

Hill's major annual events was
notable enough for him to be
uninvited to a more exclusive pre-

ill:l I i,!:!// :r1;i.,f.r \{,,r.
Ali Ahmed Karti, the rninister for ioreign aflairs {or Sudan,
addressing the Sgth Unitsd Nations 0eneral Assernbly at the UN
headquarters in New York in September.

breaMast meeting, according to multiple sources Business Insider consulted.
Bgt tle question of what Karti was doing at the prayer breallast is perhaps less interesting
than
what he was doing in lhe US, period" ica*l is a prominent offlcial fio* u US-sanctioned
government. Aad he was apparently allowed to travel to the US in a private
capacity and without
any official diplomatic business.

"The directors of the National Prayer BreaKast invited Foreign Minister Karti to
attend their
event, taking place today," a State Deparlment official told Bisiness Insider on ffrursaul.",fo
our knorryledge, he is not,meeting with any administrative officials." (The breaf*"riir
by a group called t
ir,:lli.lr,,*hil; Founrlaiion.)
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Bart Fisher, whose law firm 1.rlrr,.i<tres legal a<i'.,irl to sudan's government with the aim
of
"untangling" $e Us sancticns regime, iold gusiness Insider f,e did noi tnow who invited
Karti
to the prayer brealqfast and was not aware of the purpose of Karti's visit to the
US" "That's news
to me that he a$ended the National Prayer Breal&asi," Fisher said when reached for
comment
Thursday morniag. "He'$ a fine man, and if he's in the us, I'm sure li'* to. good purpos;I--

I(arti is not the only highranking Sudanese olfi cial
in Washington this week.
Ibrahim Ghandour, a ciose
adviser to Sudanese
president Omar ai-Bashir,

"

is also in the US to meet
with the ofSce of the US'
special envoy to Sudan and
South Sudan. Ghandour is

reportedly in the US so
that American officials can
discuss the Khaftoum
regime's refusal to allow
U$ special envoy Donald
Sooth to visit Sudan and to
figure out ways to jmprove
ongoing bilateral diaios,ue
between the countries.
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The state Department m-ight have decided
&at trlockin-g Karti from visiting the us would
jeopardize its
b[en needressly provocative
in trre run-up to ihis fairlv hiSrr-il:"i
m.ee{ns.And, as he tord Business Insider.
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Fisher says tlle adminislrationtras been
receptive in.reconsidering whether
certain sudanese
entities shourd remain under us .un.tronr.;i;,yilh,rffi:H;"T;'il
the
right
direction _
positive rhan when
*"*r"ire threeyeai ago,,,he rold Business I
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sudanese Armed Forces and Rapid
support Forces personnel after recapturing
the Daldako area, outside the
military headquarters in Kadogri, in
southern Khordoran state"

This also isn't the only time in the past
year in which Karti has traveled
within the united states
in a iess-than-official capacity. In septernber,
Karti addressed the opening ofthe
uN General
Assembly in New york. Shortly
afterward, he delivered a ke1,:rote uddr*u,
peace
at
a.World
event organized by the i 'ir:::'J,t'Lt (i,ni:i-;r';r1
' *"" Day
irrn {,rorrrir.il

in charlotte, North

According to the,\p. Lhe us will often
,,countries
issue risas that rimit d-iplomats
from
..,;ir ,',,f i..,f .1:,,i,o"iio,'thosecountriestomaintain
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Sam Wazan, who extended the speaking invitation to Karti, told Business Insider that both law
enforcement and local government in Charlotte were informed of Karti's visit and organizers
vrere "unaware of a:iy limitations on his visa."

The semi-recent visit to Charlotte, along with tJlis second, also-unofficial trip, suggests Karti is
under a visa regime that allows him to travel to the US without an official invitatiol or an

explicit diplomatic mission
- and that iets him go places otherthan NewYork and Washington.
And if it turns out Karti traveled for the prayer breakfast without having to apply for a U8 visa or
inform the State Department ahead of time, it suggests he possesses a multiple-entryvisa and
has remarkably bload latitude to enter the US.

When asked whether Karti was visiting the US on a multientry visa, a State Department official
told Business Insider that visa cases were "confidential under US law," adding that the State
Department "cannot discuss the details of individual cases,"

Sudan's foreign minister Karti, right, with Chinese foreign minister lllang Yi during a joint news conference in
(hartoum on Jan. 11.

Several advocates believe Karti shor"rld not have any right to ent€r the United States. Eric Reeves,
a Smith College professor and researcher who has proved influential in shaping both official and
US public opinion around $udan-related issues, ;u:u'rii [hat l(arti's prr]$l1nr:e violates the US

Immigration and Customs Enforcement office's rules preventing the admission of "foreign war
crimes suspects, persecutors, and human rights abusers into the united states."
EstherSpragr"re,acofounderof .1,:l f',t..'.rtt:irrandfounderofStrilr:ni,nl!rrll<ri1,alsoobjectSto
Karti's presence in the US. "It doesn't make sense to reward the regime that's committing
ongoing vioience against the Sudanese people with visits to the US, which is a reward,,' she
told
Business Insider,

She believes it's wishful thinking to believe that someone like Karti
- who represents a USsanctioned government and has been accused of war crimes is capable of visiting the US in
anything like a ncn-officia1 capacity. "He's a public figure. And he has blood on his hands."

